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Board of Commissioners Passes Resolution Requesting VA Hospital 
Improvements 

 
MOUNT CLEMENS, Mich- The Macomb County Board of Commissioners unanimously 
passed a resolution at its September 14, 2017 Full Board meeting urging the Detroit VA 
Hospital to improve its services for local veterans. A U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs 
Report gave the Detroit VA Hospital a 1 out of 5 star rating. Ann Arbor and Saginaw VA 
Hospitals received 4 and 5 star ratings, respectively. 
 
“We have residents waiting weeks for appointments and months for equipment,” said Board 
Chair Bob Smith. “Our veterans deserve better. Much better.” 
 
Several veterans spoke to the Board at the September 6th Health and Human Services 
Committee meeting. Patrick Daniels of Clinton Township, the County’s Veteran Service 
Chairman, said, “One out of Five stars is not acceptable to us. Your constituents use that 
hospital… Something down there has to change.” Mike Salyers, a veteran from Sterling 
Heights, said of going to a different VA hospital, “What about the people who can’t afford to 
do that? That’s a long drive and some people don’t have transportation.” Veteran Tom 
Francis of Clinton Township told a story of his experience during a dental emergency where 
no one answered the phone, saying, “They’re so lax down there… Someone needs to get 
fired.” 
 
When asked by Commissioner Drolet why Detroit is so much worse than Saginaw or Ann 
Arbor, Macomb County Veterans Department Director Laura Rios had a strong response (see 
video). 
 
Commissioner Marv Sauger stated that while he has been to the VA many times and never 
had an issue, the hospital should look into fixing the departments that have problems. 
 
Copies of this resolution are being sent to the Department of Veterans Affairs, the Detroit VA 
Hospital, Michigan Federal and State Legislative Delegations and other local county boards 
and officials. 
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For more news from the Macomb County Board of Commissioners, check www.MacombBOC.com 

or visit us on Facebook or @MacombBoC on Twitter. 
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